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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1atvyGsP0jk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oh7_KWTr7yM

https://www.cbk.com/ar/Contact-Us/ATM--Branches-Network

https://www.cbk.com/ar/Personal-Banking/Services-and-Support

https://www.cbk.com/ar/Promotions/Ebtisama-Clinic-Offer

بـــأي عــملــة
ودك تدفع؟

بطاقة واحدة تغنيك عن حسابات متعددة!

اطلب بطاقة التجاري المسبقة الدفع
والمتعددة العمالت اآلن...

وأمـان

البنك



Welcome to the 18   edition of the Premier Banking Newsletter!

■ Multi-Currency Prepaid Card
The reloadable Prepaid MasterCard is designed for travelers, online shoppers and students 
studying abroad making transactions more convenient and easy.
Customers can choose to open from 10 foreign currencies (US Dollar, Australian Dollar, Canadian 
Dollar, Euro, Japanese Yen, Pound Sterling, Swiss Franc, Norwegian Krone, Swedish Krona and 
Danish Krone) through CBK Mobile App. or Online Banking and benefit from today's secured
exchange rates.

■ E-Gov Account
An E-Gov is a one of a kind account comes with a distinctive debit card that provides you easy 
control of the card features (Point of Sale, ATM Cash Withdrawal, K-Net Payment Gateway, 
International Usage, and Government Payments) through CBK Mobile App. and Online Banking 
which is designed to facilitate payments in government agencies, manage expenses and settle 
bills.

■ Smart  Teller Machine )STM (
Al-Tijari is pleased to introduce one of the most innovative STM for cash withdrawal/deposit, 
where customers can access their account via CBK Mob App. QR-code, NFC tap it or debit card 
insert. Customers will also have the option to select from 6 different languages (Arabic, English, 
Filipino, Urdu, Hindi, Farsi), in addition to withdrawing/depositing in various banknotes & coin 
denominations at any time around the clock.

■ Family Banking
Now, parents have the ability to control, manage and track their children’s account directly from 
their own banking portfolio by linking their dependent accounts through CBK Mobile App. and 
Online Banking. 

■ Ebtisama Clinic
As a Premier Banking Customer and CBK Credit cardholder, customers can enjoy a 30% discount 

Sabah Al-Salem.

or our call center on             or visit www.cbk.com1-888-225

In what
currency do
you prefer
to pay?

Why have multiple accounts
when you can have Multi-Currencies
in one Prepaid Card!

Order your card now...

th

As a Premier Banking customer, we aim to provide you with an exceptional banking experience through a
set of tailor-made products and services that cater to your personal banking requirements.

We always strive to keep you updated with our latest promotions, services and product offerings which
are designed especially for you to meet your needs and expectations.

https://www.cbk.com/Personal-Banking/Cards/Multicurrency-Prepaid

https://www.cbk.com/Personal-Banking/Services-and-Support

https://www.cbk.com/Contact-Us/ATM--Branches-Network

https://www.cbk.com/Personal-Banking/Services-and-Support

https://www.cbk.com/Promotions/Ebtisama-Clinic-Offer


